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There is still a large amount of GOVE&XMEJfT LAND open to entry in

The accampaaying maps win grm isn a" a raurwsai ...
vantages poeaoased bj-

- Stoox county.
Tbe soil is of auch a nature to eitaently K if lar sffeabaxra. fagrianBt

indicato that it will soon be one of tawteaat mvijtim aaja. kaat asTidaxaag; dis-tric-

ia the world, and other crops will Bet be far bahial ; r

There are a great number of email etreagBB tisiribajM ttMMghoat the county,
furnishing excellent opjiortunrties for stock raiainf aad etiU are not largo .enough
to cause a heavy public expense lor bridges. The aettUr can go to the sawmills in

Sioux county and buy , V

Native Pine Lumber
for less than half what the same grade of material would coat flvf huiidrod miles

east of here. Good building stone can be easily obtained from various parte of the

coudty; an excellent iuaJity of brick have been mads a few miles from the
seat; tbe qual'iy of the water is the vert bMt and the climate ia fine.

Harrison is the county seat and the only railroad town In tbe county, aL

though new towns are being laid out at different points, Tt' is a line brick court
bouse which cost f10,000, and representatives of almost all lines of Misjneaa.

There is no railroad land in Sioux county, it ia either government land subject
to entry; school land subject to lease or purchase, or land that has been taken up

by settlers. - ,

tafOOME WEST; SEE AXD SETTLE.
, -

Map of the

Sioux County, Nebraska.

Sioux county is in the northwest corner of the great state of Nebraska, and is

about thirty miles east and west by seventy miles north and south. It comprise
rich valley, fine rolling table land and valuable timber land. The county contains
1,800,000 acres of land. Something near one-thir- d of this area lias been Hied on by

settlers, a large number of whom have mada final proof and have deeiled farms.

The remainder is still open to settlement. Of course there is a portion of this

that is not suitable for farming purposes, a part being timber land and is there-

fore valuable, and other tracts, too rough for cultivation, produce tle most nutri-

tious of grasses and are excellent for stock raising purposes.
This locality lias an advantage which no other portion of Nebraska possessed,

Fuel, Posts and House Logs are FREE!
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T ill sSB arleoa Beet oxsee
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. AUltMkM
iv mnlaia faoMSgntio, It provides
IM aasnoos who uj be personally hoe-t-a

to tan pfiariylM of the cooatituUcsa,
kaaiM or etaeadaat for support, cannot
mm to this country.

tare to the affect that too
weia of eooi fond mh Chadron bam been
farther tested aadprove to be four and a
half foot thick. The quality has not, aa
yet baaa thoaaughly tested. It ia a big
Una for Cbadroa aod northwest Nebras-

ka, as wall as for the owner of the land
aa which the ooal waa found. The veto
hi aaBaty-fou- r feet below the surface.

A bill baa been iatroduced in congress
far a under
the eleventh census. It provides
far six uingwawmin from Nebraska. Tbe
Isalalaiiiis will likely be called upon to
darkle tbe state into sis districts. In this
the cowTonience of tbe people should be

Italy coesadered. Tbe state is occupied
by three great railroads which cross from
swat to west and tbe districts should be
to arranged that they will extend along

. inch lines. in tbe various districts, other-
wise it. will work a hardship on the peo-

ple, oapociallT in the west part of toe
state where there are no roads running
Bortaaad south.

The contest on the governor and other
state officers is grinding away. Testi-so- ar

has thus tar been in relation to the
election m Omaha. One witness si

thai Bovd came to tbe roll in his
rings, got oat of his vehicle and beat a
ftaa With a club, but was not arrested
V tbe coming legislature does not
an election law which will put a stop to
any each methods aa seem to "have been
assented in Omaha on November 4tb, it
Mil fall far short of having done its du
ty. A free ballot and an honest count is
far more important than even a reduc
won of railroad and interest rates. Let
the An tralian ballot system be adopted,
Wall rn sans the official seal should be
fsneM od the outside of the ballot.

The Baebville Standard calls attention
to the fact of tbe hardship worked upon
farmers of that locality by the high rates
ex inileal cnargea ana cues bcbsb wncre
a fsi assi borrowed $3,000 to invest in
cattle and ia three months the interest
aa op to tl.SOOi No business will war-

rant tttt payment of aay such rates and
rVt farmer had better kept put of the
Ua. The treth is that hard times
maaas bar rates of interest and all tbe
wary laws which can be enacted will
ot stoo it When a man cete in turhl

tbsce awl roes to a bank and rata money
U a high rate of interest, be expects to
pay it aod few men are going to kick
about it afterwards. We are informed
that ia a neiirhboring town money ia

i at 5 par cent a month. That is
: to robbery, oat the only way to

Moo it in for some way to be devised
whereby mousy will b more plentiful.

In the last issue of the Jferofc, the ed
iter sate trimaelf up as a judge and pas
tas upon the ballots used at tbe election
OB) which Conlsy'a name was written,
and decides that they are illegal, and
Botee the fact that they were gotten up
by Coaler and ms friends and that tbe
editor of TU Jocksal printed tbem. If
they were Ulaoml why does not tbe gang
of which the iJcraHL is the mouth-piec- e

broossd to prosecute those who got up
the tiefceter The whole matter ia in the
'aame line that the howling baa been done
hi the past To a strioger who baa read
the coitions of the Herald the idea
would be conveyed that Cooley, Barker,
Beidy, Urove, Green, the editor of TBI
'toon!, and few others, were veritable
flesids incarnate, having cloven hoofs,
,honsi and tail, who were guilty of all
the crimes ia the calendar. But tbe
'sjsan; who authorised the statements
knows that none of the charges made can
be bbstained, bat unless the agitation be

; np their occupation would be gone.

The Iadiao situation remain unchang-
ed. A giant number of troops are on the
'toiiiI and so dearer is anticipated.
Vbsre amy to some flVrhting but it wiU

swob the reservation. The probabilities
pes urn tne reossaae wiu ne

. ft is hoped that a complete investigation
wav ns Bjooa. u tae it would

tol :some bbmi as agent who knew
about the character of the le-
ast of a Underfoot who simply

the bosumb for what he can
taaJbsoatef ft, the iBtereet of all would
fa hw atvteetea. It is but right to
1 'v Jhrntatswyktoftyof toersest
t Jk VM, an tm be acoointed who can
tTOetbsIni ami and give them what
X ftiraiBBiiwt expects them to got,
V si i s eisi IIssm ai slils hs disis In
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This, alone; makes it possible for a mnn to improve a piece of land With

much smaller outlay of cash than be could have done in other parts of the state.

. ,j

IHCUKPOK ATED VSUEB ATATK LAW.

Neb.

THE -

Grant Qufhrie,

Lumber,

Limb,

Coal

call at clerk.
freaaot: (ommMmnn Orren. urov.

Weir and elork.
stiante of last eaeenm reaa ana, on mo- -

ttutt. appruvHd.xae ioiiovinB onciai mow wnv vv
seated and approved :

lames nara, aaerasor, oniroea pw'H. T. Coaler, eoanty attoruey, bioas

wuusin oiase, men O'enerr, uuuwi
o. S. ....a aeucbeB. road overseer, auum

Ho. It.
s. U. Jones, special eonniy judge, bkmu

county.
uari rcTerBerai, sasewor, n inwunn piv-

-

elncL
Heury waeeerBerirar. roaa overseer ais--

tnct So. I.
Duviil a. ( ox. Juatic of tbe peace, wiute

liver precinct.

preeinct.u. rujnrKiiuc. roaa overaeer, uiiuvt
He. S.

ChacK. Shut, road everiieer, dlotrtrt so. S.

Heury 8. farkx, constable, Cottonwood
preeinct.a. aawaru ravermore, rmmr, nwwru
precinct.r. su emiui. josDce tne peace, rive
FotnU precinct.

laoui s. Mclutoen, aweasor, wnite ajver
preeinct.aucum i. aius. roaa overseer, ouinct
No. X.

John c. L Busland, constable. Antelope
preeinct.

lae eeaiea Dtaana sneruicaiions u. j.
M)or and T. M. Thornton (or buUdingof
brldfe on in White Hivqr precinctwere oDened and ctnidered. Al tr due
consideration tbe plaiu and specillcatioua of
T. M. TUornton were on uiotiou aiiopieu,
provided tbe pueteof bridse are niwle bo
SB to be at leawt U inche in diameter at top.
and plank for Boor o bridre to be S tucnea
thick ; alao puete to be peeled and tarred tbe
distance they are put in tbe ground, and
two feet above tne ground, and bolt to be
usea in brace inateAtf ot nana

Umcial bond of John B. l ucker.foraasrasor
for Andrews precinct, waa presented and
approved.

umcial oona of jodii s. Tucker lor juaureof tbe peace for Andrews precinct waa pre-
sented and approved.rvuun anu reports of comuiunoDer anu
appraise ni and all other paper died lor road
eouiuieucing at tbe stale line between
south uakota ana Iteuraake at section cor-
ner between section SI and St. running
thence south on section Une between sec
tions SI and si. Sa and W. S5 and m. townsUip
Sft, range M w., thence east oue-hl- i uiile on
towuahip line between townships an ana si
to halt wiie corner of section 1, ta p. 34, K. U,
thence south on hall uiile line tnrongu sec-
tions 1 and It to the center of section 14,

twp.M. range 96 w., and there to intersect
road So. and another road oouiincneiiig
at the section corner of sections a, 6, 7 and ,

twp. M, range 44, theuee west between sec
tions and 7, twp. M, KM, and sections 1 aud
IS, t and 11. and IS to secliou corners of
sections S, 4, and 10. twp. 34, range to in
terned roau o. , ana there to terminate,
were presented and on motion tbe line peti-
tioned for was declared a public road and
at. U Jordan allowed A0.00 damages to be
paid out of the next available road fund.

Resignation ols.UK. Maine for justice of
the peace for How en precinct was presented
and, on motion, accepted.

assignation oi rrauk r. bray aa justice oj
the pesce for W bile River precinct was pre-
sented and, on motion, aeeepted.fetltition of Kobert Harrison; H. 8. Wood-
ruff, aud others, for a road in tttonwood
precinct was presented and, on motion, laid
over until next meeting, ureen and W eir
voting in favor of motion and Grove againstnotion.

felitioo of A. H. Plnneo and others to es-

tablish a public road commencing at tbe
northwest corner of the northwest quarter
of section twenty-seven- , townsbip 31, range
AS, and running thence west one hundred
ana sixty roas to the comer suiue at tne
northwest corner of the aforesaid section
Mo. 17, was presented aud requestof petition-ers granted and the line described declared
to be a public road,

t' Don proper showing being made the
treasurer was and is hereby authorised to
refaud to Julias Jensen tbe sum of SI JJ7 and
to transfer from the the tax fund of school
district Mo. IS, to the tax fund of school dis
trict Mo. I tbe sum of HM being the sum to
tal at e at paid by said Julius Jensen under
protest on account of property not being in
school district Ko. IV.

Petition of Daniel Klein and others to va
cate county road Mo: SO commencing about
is roas can iroui tne quarter corner be
tween sections ta and , twp. 31, range &3

traversing part oi sections z, ss anu at,
same township and range aud terminating
atxiut 0 rods south ot tbe ne corner of sec-
tion S, there intersecting county road Mo. 3
was presented and it being consented to by
ail laiia owners on said line, tne same was
granted and said road Mo. sv ordered discon-
tinued.

fetition of ft. A. Waiker and others to
change polling place of sheep Creek pre-
cinct from residence of Ueorge Todd to resi
dence of Valentine Thomas lu said precinctwas presentea ana on motion, request or
petitioners was granted and polling placeoruerea cnangeo as requesteu.Amdavltof aud reuuestof Bartlett Bleb
ards In regard to Illegal tax presented and
on motion iaia over until next meeting.

Ed. 1). batterlee appeared before the board
on behalf of U. V. Davis and demanded the
insurance policy on court bouse or a guar
antee that warrant would Issue for pay for
same next July. After due consideration,
the matter was, on motion, laid over until
the next meeting.

Claim of 1, O. Hull for services as count v
attorney for B37&.0U was presented aud on
motion, was laid over until next meeting.Reauestof L. J. Simmons to have claim
So. 77s against Sioux couuty withdrawn, was
areeentea ana on motion granted and the
same was ordered done.

Official bond of ftaaiuel Tebbet as road over
seer was presented and on motion approved.

Hank of Harrison, by Cbas. E. Holmes,
presentea a aemana to tne board to issue
warrants on certain cl Urns belonging to said
bank and tbe same was refused.

A eopy of the field notes of nkxtx county
was preeouieo aau, on motion accepiea.

The surveyor refused to deliver the copy
or Beu notes Buies tne Doera ordered a
warrant drawn for tbe amount due on same.

On motion, board adjourned to meet on
Satarday, December u, MO.

CONBAD LlXPBBaS,
County Clerk.

Da. LitoMHAKtrr,
t

leal 0 Street, Lincoln, Neb.

Practice limited to diseases of the
NEBV0U8 SYSTEM,

HEART and
BLOOD,

Bead tbe press notices,
Bend for symptom chart,

State your

If you are sick and want to gat well,
write ail aoont yourssii.

No trouble to read letters; send stamp
for reply. :;

Dr. LsonKardt.

IdO St. Lioooln, Neb.

fertriSets.

of sanSltB sm4
oaari favor of The rsras-- s

sasaasall ju esjisssns
of laws of Iowa,a ewo for ttse foi lowt- I w, wra tstsrost MVS"se -" Bar bbbbwi fraaa tbe a 1

tma WM tasss of
I- sove ssvtoa o

--sfasl tm.1mt

COttRCSPUKDEIlTS:
KOCKTXS Bsos., Sew York City

flBST NakiokalBask, Omaha.

Bams or Cbadbos, Chadron,

Elkhorn System.

of Railroad.

F. E. k VL V. railroad crossing it from

Pacific coast, and also connects this local
ia Wyoming. This road has SU miles

..

the road ia being pushed on to Helena,

that before the close of another season it
wast line of Nebraska. The survey of

win bare over M miles of track in

';V' v" '!

will be built, but as ths amount of the
kaowa, M is not flgurad ia the above

BANK OF HARRISON,
, HARRIH05, F EBB ASK A. .

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $25,000. .

Transacts a General Banking Business,

Buys School Orders, County and Village Warrants,

tyinterest Paid on Time Deposits.

Loans Money on Improved Farms,

CHA8. E. HOLMES, CASHIER.

Q3

CD

85 lliles

fXoux county baa the main Uw of tbe

OA, ',r"SJk VTrAwnf gnaw or borsea tbe
" ii il lilt b) fatof to fttad the

i ' i ,.jlcMsMl M and not atarve
h"'' aifin mm ten fattea the
v." K iJaiiBi mm oosttracton

: S b raiaO 5 caw that ia
V It a rMi rar-i- e carry the east to west and connecting with the Cbeyetue aV Northern, thus making a line

vr; lawsa Aid aociety through from Omaha to Denver and tbe
ity with tbe ooal fields just across the Une

of track in Sioux county. .
The B. AV at crown the northeast part of the county and has IB miles of its

line within the borders of Sioux county. This road brings down the ooal from the

H. T. CONLET, Lawyer.

Loans no Money, '
Represents no Insaranos eomaanv and ass

no land to sell bat gives his entire Urns sod

attention to tne practice of tne law.

Haibxbxw, - - KnauflCA.

C X. HOLMES,

Attomey-at-Lt- w.

' Ail buslnsas eatrastsd to bis ear will

saivs arootwl aad oarwal attention.

QBOBOI WA1XZ3L ,

Atswmysrtslaw.
WIU anewM before all eoarss aad the tr.

fcUaeOmes. awjatness aataMsd to my
ears will reset' s waiant Bttsathia.

newly opened mines at Newcastle, and
atoaHafla,'

The Paoifle Chert line has a line surveyed acroas the southern part- - of tbe

tr. i t Jm are
f f- - r i tattfat nsd tt

i Jar C w wb
great

4 CM 'yavs of the
c--

aatl ki, there
yr lv-- IkMto to aks

t cat csi
t V clto & pra.

t . f t .A tr fit r

county, aad the nmnagemont inform us
wiH have ita Une ia operation beyond the
the Padftc Short Line shows that the read
Biou county.

Tbe & ct M. baa a aurvey runaiag west from Alliance, crossing the south part
of Boax ooanty and it le expected that it
Kae which woaki be ia Coux oooaty is aet

-- -)t
4 the aci t$at Boux eounty has got as greatClaayoa feisHa i

1 i fBsrnaJaxaaaJ kef uusacm,a 1 itr 4i

1. aCTUs,

tzrrtfz trr?erratic ,


